JOIN THE INDIANA FOODWAYS ALLIANCE
MISSION STATEMENT: Indiana Foodways, a statewide non-profit organization dedicated to the celebration,
promotion and preservation of the authentic food culture of Indiana.
Questions: email: info@indianafoodways.com Website: http://www.indianfoodways.com
MEMBERSHIP
All members are invited to attend IFA Board Meetings (6 times per year). These meetings are meant to
encourage networking, creativity, and excitement about an important segment of Indiana’s heritage and
economy. These are also the times that board members will be evaluating submitted food products to decide
if they are worthy to use the IFA logo. As marketing and networking opportunities, food artisans and
producers are encouraged to make enough samples for board members and attending members for
evaluation. In order for any restaurant or food product to be accepted into IFA they must pass the site or
product assessment. This includes coordination of site assessments appointments between IFA
representatives. Assessments need to be completed within 60 days of receipt of payment.
2020/2021 MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
Partner Level - Current Member $1330 and New Member Rate $1500
This level includes 10 culinary tourism site assessments, profile, a listing on IFA's culinary trails and the
presence in IFA’s marketing material. You will also be allowed to submit blog entries, culinary event listings,
and have your website linked to IFA. Includes all cooperative marketing opportunities.
Charter Member Level - Current Member Rate $665 New Member Rate $750
This level includes all non-profit promotions office benefits for FIVE nominated sites or products. This level
helps smaller tourism offices, chambers, and economic development offices have a presence in IFA’s
marketing material. This level includes five culinary tourism site assessments, profile, and a listing on IFA's
Culinary Trails. You will also be allowed to submit blog entries, culinary event listings, and have your website
linked to IFA. Includes all cooperative marketing opportunities.
Individual Restaurant or Food Producer Level - Current Member: $268 and New Member Rate: $300
If you are a restaurant or food producer in a county that the tourism office, chamber of commerce, or
economic development office is not a Charter or Partner Member, you can still benefit and be involved in
IFA. This level includes one culinary tourism site assessment, detailed profile or history on the IFA website, and
a listing on IFA's culinary trails. You will also be allowed to submit blog entries and have your website linked to
IFA.

MY MEMBERSHIP LEVEL:
Name _________________________________________________
Business________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City ___________________________State __________ Zip_______ Phone___________________
E-mail__________________________________ Website__________________________________
County_______________________
Email Form to maureen@visitamcvb.com or Mail to: 6335 S Scatterfield Rd, Anderson, IN 46013

